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nised that their interest as a community lies in opposition
to the forces of disorder and of non-co-operation...."
After Bombay came Baroda, the first of the girdle of cities
stretching from Bombay to Calcutta. The people of Baroda
and their Gaekwar gilded themselves and all that they touched
in honour of the Prince's visit. The elephants were painted
with gold, the carriages were made of silver and the Prince
was housed in the delicate white Laxmi Vilas Palace, with its
fifty domes and towers. The bouquet which was given to him
was sprinkled with attar of roses. The nobles who salaamed
before him moved over a golden carpet; they wore apple-
green, dappled with gold, and their robes were laden with
jewels and orders. In the afternoon the Princes and the
people moved, like fabulous butterflies, over the lawns and
marble terraces and in and out of the six miniature theatres.
In these were acrobats in pink tights, little parrots riding
bicycles and firing guns, and nautch girls dancing and singing.
There were fireworks at night and, next day, there was a
cheetah hunt for black buck. The trained cheetahs were
brought up in wooden carts, to which they were fastened
with red and yellow cords.
The royal train travelled north towards Udaipur, the town
of palaces, upon the shore of the lakes. Mr. Donald Maxwell
described the scene in his book—the waters from which
the lazy turtles came out in lazy companies to rest on marble
steps, the trees with green parrots and glades with peacocks,
and a boat with rowers in turbans of pale turquoise blue. The
Prince crossed the lake. "Wall upon wall, gate upon gate,
and palace upon palace was lit by little lamps with floating
wicks." He was "carried up to the banqueting hall in a
golden chair lighted by torchbearers."
The voice of Mahatma Gandhi did not sound as far as
this. The tales of old India were still told among the palaces,
and the aged Maharana of Udaipur, a gorgeous and frighten-
ing figure, still held his people with the old cords of power.
No train came within three miles of his immense marble
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